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Abstract

Agreementproblemsareessentialbuildingblocksfor fault
tolerantdistributedapplications.Whilemanyprotocolshave
beenpublished,little has beendoneto analyzetheir per-
formance. This paperrepresentsa starting point for such
studies,by focusingon the consensusproblem,a problem
relatedto mostother agreementproblems.Thepaperan-
alyzesthe latencyof a consensusalgorithm designedfor
theasynchronousmodelwith failure detectors, by combin-
ing experimentson a clusterof PCsand simulationusing
StochasticActivity Networks. We evaluatedthe latencyin
runs (1) with no failures nor failure suspicions,(2) with
failuresbut nowrongsuspicionsand(3) with nofailuresbut
with (wrong)failuresuspicions.We validatedtheadequacy
and the usability of the StochasticActivity Networkmodel
bycomparingexperimentalresultswith thoseobtainedfrom
the model. This has led us to identify limitations of the
modeland the measurements,andsuggestsnew directions
for evaluatingtheperformanceof agreementprotocols.

Keywords: quantitativeanalysis,distributedconsensus,
failuredetectors,StochasticActivityNetworks,measurements

1 Intr oduction

Agreementproblemssuchasatomiccommitment,group
membership,totalorderbroadcastareessentialbuildingblocks
for fault tolerantdistributedapplications,including trans-
actional and time critical applications. Theseagreement
problemshave beenextensively studiedin varioussystem
models,and many protocolssolving theseproblemshave
beenpublished[1, 2]. However, theseprotocolshave al-
most only beenanalyzedfrom the point of view of their
safetyandlivenessproperties,andvery little hasbeendone
to analyzetheir performance. Oneof the reasonsis prob-
ably that agreementprotocolsare complex, typically too
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complex for analyticalapproachesto performanceevalua-
tion. Nevertheless,a few papershave tried to analyzethe
performanceof agreementprotocols: [3] and [4] analyze
quantitatively fourdifferenttotalorderbroadcastalgorithms
usingdiscreteeventsimulation;[5] usesacontention-aware
metricto compareanalyticallytheperformanceof four total
orderbroadcastalgorithms;[6, 7] analyzeatomicbroadcast
protocolsfor wirelessnetworks, deriving coverageof as-
sumptionsandotherperformancerelatedmetrics;[8] com-
paresthe latency of a consensusalgorithmby simulation,
underdifferentimplementationsof failuredetectors.1 In all
thesepapers,exceptfor [8], theprotocolsareonly analyzed
in failure free runs. This only givesa partial and incom-
plete understandingof their quantitative behavior. More-
over, in [3, 4] the authorsmodelcommunicationdelaysin
a way that completelyignorescontentionon the network
andthe hosts: the communicationdelaysaremodeledus-
ing a distribution thatwasobtainedindependentlyfrom the
agreementprotocolsanalyzed.This approachdoesnot ac-
countfor thefactthatthetransmissiondelayof messagesis
greatlyinfluencedby themessagetraffic that thealgorithm
generatesitself. In fact,thetransmissiondelayof messages
cannotrealisticallybeassumedto beindependentof theal-
gorithmthatgeneratesthem.

A detailedquantitative performanceanalysisof agree-
mentprotocolsrepresentsa hugework. Whereshouldsuch
a work start? As mostagreementproblemsare relatedto
theabstractconsensusproblem[9, 10, 11] it seemsnatural
to startby aperformanceanalysisof aconsensusalgorithm,
andto extendthework of [8]. This is thegoalof thispaper,
which analyzesaconsensusalgorithm.

Theconsensusproblemisdefinedoverasetof processes.
Informally, eachprocessin this set proposesa value ini-
tially, andtheprocessesmustdecideonthesamevalue,cho-
senamongtheproposedvalues[9]. It hasbeenshown that
consensuscannotbe solved deterministicallyin an asyn-
chronousmodel[12]. A strongersystemmodelis thusre-
quiredto solveconsensus.Wehavechosentheasynchronous
modelwith unreliablefailuredetectors[9], andwehavede-
cided to analyzethe Chandra-Toueg consensusalgorithm

1The algorithm is the sameas in this paper, but the failure detection
techniquesandthedefinitionof latency differ.
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basedon the3S failuredetector.
The paperevaluatesthe performanceof the Chandra-

Toueg3S consensusalgorithmbycombiningtwoapproaches:
(1) experimentson aclusterof PCsand(2) simulation.The
simulation was conductedusing StochasticActivity Net-
works(SANs),a classof timedPetrinets.Only thecontrol
aspectof theconsensusalgorithmhadto bemodeledfor the
simulation: the dataaspect(e.g.,the contentof messages)
could be ignored. The failure detectorswere modeledin
anabstractway, usingthequality of service(QoS)metrics
proposedby Chenet al. [13]. Communicationsweremod-
eledin a way that takescontentionon the network andon
thehostsinto account.Thegoalof ourquantitativeanalysis
wasto determinethelatency of theconsensusprotocol,i.e.,
the time elapsedfrom the the beginning of the algorithm
until thefirst processdecides.Moreover, we evaluatedthe
latency in differentclassesof runs:(1) runswith no failures
nor failure suspicions,(2) runswith failuresbut no wrong
suspicions,and(3) runswith no failuresbut with (wrong)
failure suspicions. We combinedthe resultsof the simu-
lationsand the measurements:somemeasurementresults
have beenusedto determineinput parametersfor the sim-
ulation model. Furthermore,a validationof the adequacy
andtheusabilityof themodelhasbeenmadeby comparing
experimentalresultswith thoseobtainedfrom the model.
Thisvalidationactivity ledusto determinesomelimitations
of the modelandnew ideasfor the experimentalmeasure-
ments,and suggestsus new directionsfor evaluatingthe
performanceof agreementprotocols.

The paperis structuredas follows. Section2 presents
thecontext of ourperformanceanalysis:thealgorithms,the
performancemeasures,andtheenvironmentfor runningthe
algorithm. Section3 describestheSAN modelof thecon-
sensusalgorithmandits environment. Section4 mentions
interestingpointsof the implementationandthe measure-
ments.We presentanddiscussour resultsin Section5, and
concludethepaperin Section6.

2 Context of our performanceanalysis

As statedin the previous section,the goal of the paper
is the performanceanalysisof a consensusalgorithm. In
Section2.1,westartby describingtheconsensusalgorithm
thatwe want to analyze.As this algorithmusesfailurede-
tectors,we give in Section2.2 thealgorithmusedto imple-
mentfailuredetectors.Then,in Section2.3weexplainwhat
performancemeasureswewantto obtainfrom ouranalysis.
Obviously, thesemeasuresvary from one run to another,
dependingon thefailurebehavior of theprocesses,andthe
output of the failure detectors. In Section2.4, we intro-
ducethedifferentclassesof runsfor which we obtainper-
formancemeasures.Finally, in Section2.5we describethe
hardwareandsoftwareenvironmentin whichourconsensus
algorithmis supposedto run.

2.1 The 3S consensusalgorithm

The consensusproblemis definedover a setof n pro-
cessesp1, . . . , pn. Each processpi startswith an initial
value vi and the processeshave to decideon a common
valuev that is theinitial valueof oneof theprocesses.We
considerin our studytheconsensusalgorithmbasedon the
failure detector3S proposedby Chandraand Toueg [9].
Thealgorithmrequiresa majority of correctprocesses.We
describebelow thealgorithm,up to thelevel of detailsuffi-
cientto understandtheexperimentsthatwehaveconducted.
Thealgorithmassumesanasynchronoussystemmodelaug-
mentedwith (unreliable)failure detectors. In that model,
eachprocesshasalocalfailuredetectormodule, whichmain-
tainsa list of processesthataresuspectedto have crashed.
A processpi canqueryits local failuredetectormoduleto
learnwhethersomeotherprocesspj is currentlysuspected
or not. Roughlyspeaking,the3S failuredetectorensures
that (1) every crashedprocessis eventually suspectedfor
ever by every correctprocess(completenessproperty),and
(2) eventuallythereexistsa correctprocessthat is no more
suspectedby any correctprocess(accuracyproperty).

The3S consensusalgorithmis basedontherotatingco-
ordinatorparadigm:eachprocessproceedsin asequenceof
asynchronousrounds(i.e.,not all processesnecessarilyex-
ecutethesameroundat a giventime t), andin eachround
oneprocessassumesthe role of the coordinator (pi is the
coordinatorfor theroundskn + i). All theprocesseshave
an a priori knowledgeof the identity of the coordinatorof
a givenround.Processesthatarenot coordinatorin a given
roundarecalledparticipants. In eachround,everymessage
is senteitherby theparticipantsto thecoordinatoror by the
coordinatorto theparticipants.Therole of thecoordinator
is to imposea decisionvalue. If it succeeds,theconsensus
algorithmterminates.It it fails,anew roundwith anew co-
ordinatorstarts,in which the new coordinatorwill in turn
try to imposea decisionvalue,etc. Knowing thedetailsof
theexecutionof oneroundis not necessaryfor understand-
ing this paper. We refertheinterestedreaderto [9].

2.2 Failur edetectionalgorithm

As explainedabove, eachprocesshasa failure detector
module, which managesa list of processesthat are sus-
pectedto have crashed.The failure detectormodulesare
unreliable, in thesensethat they canmake mistakesby in-
correctlysuspectinga correctprocessandalsoby not sus-
pectinga crashedprocess.

A varietyof techniquesexist for implementinga failure
detector: they areusuallyqualifiedaspushandpull tech-
niques. In pushtechniques,a given processperiodically
sendsa message(calledheartbeatmessage)to inform the
failure detectormoduleof other processesthat it is alive.
In pull techniques,thefailuredetectormoduleperiodically
sendsa ping messageto other processes,and waits for a
reply.



We chosea push-stylefailuredetectorimplementedus-
ing heartbeatmessages(Figure 1): eachprocessperiodi-
cally sendsa heartbeatmessageto all otherprocesses.Fail-
ure detectionis parameterizedwith a timeoutvalueT and
a heartbeatperiodTh. Processp startssuspectingprocessq
if it hasnot receivedany messagefrom q (heartbeator ap-
plication message)for a period longer thanT . Processp
stopssuspectingprocessq uponreceptionof any message
from q (heartbeator applicationmessage).Thereceptionof
any messagefrom q resetsthetimer for thetimeoutT .

q

p

heartbeat 
message

Tht=0

p suspects qT T T T

Th Th

t

t

Figure 1. Heartbeat failure detection.

Thereexist heartbeatfailuredetectorswith possiblybet-
ter characteristics[13]. Our choicehasthe advantagethat
it is very simpleto implementandcontrol. In particular, it
doesnot rely onsynchronizedclocks.

2.3 Latency asour performancemeasure

Latency andthroughputaremeaningfulmeasuresof the
performanceof algorithms.Roughlyspeaking,latencymea-
suresthetimeelapsedbetweenthebeginningandtheendof
the executionof an algorithm,while throughputmeasures
the maximumnumberof timesthat a given algorithmcan
beexecutedpersecond.

Our studyfocuseson the latencyof the consensuspro-
tocol, definedexactly asfollows. We assumethat all par-
ticipantsproposevaluesat the sametime t0, andlet t1 be
the time at which the first processdecides.We definethe
latency as t1 − t0. This is a reasonablemeasurefor the
following reason. Considera servicereplicatedfor fault
toleranceusingactive replication[14]. Clientsof this ser-
vice sendtheir requeststo theserver replicasusingAtomic
Broadcast[15] (whichguaranteesthatall replicasseeall re-
questsin thesameorder). Atomic Broadcastcanbesolved
by usinga consensusalgorithm[9]: a client requestcanbe
deliveredat a server si as soonas si decidesin the con-
sensusalgorithm. Oncea requestis delivered,the server
replicaprocessestheclient request,andsendsbacka reply.
The client waits for the first reply, anddiscardsthe other
ones(identicalto thefirst one). If we assumethat thetime
to servicea requestis thesameon all replicas,andthetime
to sendtheresponsefrom a server to theclient is thesame
for all servers,thenfirst responsereceived by the client is
the responsesentby theserver thathasfirst decidedin the
consensusalgorithm.

Studyingthethroughputof the3S consensusalgorithm

will be oneof the subjectsof our future work. Through-
put shouldbe consideredin a scenariowherea sequence
of consensusis executed,i.e., on eachprocess,consensus
#(k+1) startsimmediatelyafter consensus#k hasdecided.
Note that, unlike in the definition of latency, not all pro-
cessesnecessarilystartconsensusat thesametime.

2.4 Classesof runs considered

The latency of a consensusalgorithmvariesfor differ-
entnumberof processes.However, givenn, thelatency can
alsovary from onerunto another, dependingon(1) thedif-
ferentdelaysexperiencedby messages,(2) the failurepat-
tern of processesand (3) the failure detectorhistory (i.e.,
theoutputof thefailuredetectors).We haveconsideredthe
following classesof runs:

1. All processesarecorrect,andthefailuredetectorsare
accurate,i.e., they do not suspectany process.
This is thescenariothatoneexpectsto happenmost
of thetime. It assumesafailuredetectionmechanism
that doesnot incorrectlysuspectscorrectprocesses.
Thereis a priceto payfor theaccuracy of thefailure
detector, though:thefailuredetectiontimeoutT must
behighto avoidwrongsuspicions,thusdetectingfail-
uresrelatively slowly, or theheartbeatperiodTh must
beshortenedthusincreasingthenetwork load.

2. Oneprocessis initially crashed,andthefailuredetec-
tors arecompleteandaccurate:the crashedprocess
is suspectedforever from the beginning,andcorrect
processesarenot suspected.We have furtherdistin-
guishedthe following cases:(i) the first coordinator
is initially crashed,and(ii) anotherprocessis initially
crashed.

3. All processesarecorrectandthefailuredetectorsare
not accurate,i.e., they wrongly suspectsomepro-
cesses.Weobtainedthehistoriesof thefailuredetec-
tors by implementingthe failure detectoralgorithm
describedin Section2.2andconductingmeasurements
for differentvaluesof theparametersTh andT . The
failure detectorhistoriesobtainedthis way allowed
us to estimatethe failure detectorquality of service
(QoS)metricsdefinedin [13] (seeSection3.4). This
metricswas then usedin the simulationof the 3S
consensusalgorithm.

We performedexperimentsfor eachof theseclassesof
runs.

2.5 Hardwareand softwareenvir onment

All experimentswere run on a clusterof 12 PCsrun-
ning RedHat Linux 7.0(kernel2.2.19).Thehostshave In-
tel PentiumIII 766MHz processorsand128MB of RAM.
They areinterconnectedby a simplex 100Base-TXEther-
net hub. The algorithmswereimplementedin Java (Sun’s



JDK 1.4.0beta2) on top of the Neko developmentframe-
work [16]. All messageswere transmittedusing TCP/IP;
connectionsbetweeneachpairof machineswereestablished
at thebeginningof thetest.Thesizeof a typicalmessageis
around100bytes.

3 The SAN model for our performanceanal-
ysis

3.1 Background: Stochasticactivity networks

Stochasticactivity networks(SANs)[17, 18] weredevel-
opedfor the purposeof performabilityevaluation: evalua-
tionsof performanceanddependability. They areanexten-
sionof StochasticPetriNetsandhaveprimitivesconsisting
of activities, places, input gates, andoutputgates. Activi-
ties (transitionsin Petri net terminology)areof two types,
timedandinstantaneous. Timedactivities representactivi-
tiesof themodeledsystemwhosedurationsimpactthesys-
tem’s performance,and instantaneousactivities complete
in a negligible amountof time. Casescan be associated
with activities. They enableto modeluncertaintyaboutthe
next stateuponcompletionof anactivity. Gates(input and
output)addflexibility by definingenablingandcompletion
rulesusingC-like code. The stochasticnatureof the nets
is realizedby associating(1) an activity time distribution
functionwith eachtimedactivity and(2) a probabilitydis-
tribution with eachsetof cases.Both of thesedistributions
candependon theglobalmarkingof thenetwork.

SANsexecutethroughcompletionsof activities enabled
by the marking of the network that producea new mark-
ing. More specifically, an activity to completeis chosen
in thecurrentmarkingbasedon therelative priority among
activities (instantaneousactivities have priority over timed
activities) andtheactivity time distributionsof enabledac-
tivities. A caseof thechosenactivity is thenselectedbased
on the probability distribution for that setof cases.These
two choicesdetermineuniquelythenext markingof thenet-
work. Thenew markingis obtainedby executingthe input
gatesconnectedto the input of the activity chosenandthe
outputgatesconnectedto thechosencase.This procedure
is repeatedby consideringtheactivities enabledin thenew
marking.

Thetoolweusedfor solvingSANmodelsisUltraSAN[19].
This tool providesa very generalframework for building
performabilityand/ordependabilitymodels. It supportsa
wide variety of analyticaland simulative evaluationtech-
niqueswith steadystateandtransientanalysis.TimedAc-
tivities canhave differentkinds of distributions: exponen-
tial, deterministic,uniform, Weibull, etc., thoughthe use
of non-exponentialdistributionsrestrictsthe choiceof the
solvers to simulative ones. Moreover, UltraSAN supports
modularmodeling: throughthe operatorsREP and JOIN
differentsubmodelsmay be replicatedandjoined together
with commonplaces.Thisallowsfor easierandfastermod-
eling andreuseof previouslybuilt submodels.

3.2 Overview of the SAN model

As describedin Section2.1,the3S consensusalgorithm
cyclically evolves throughroundsin which every process
plays,in turn, the role of coordinator. The fact thatall the
messagesin oneroundareexchangedwith oneprocess,dif-
ferent for eachround, forcedus to renounceto model the
systemusinga parametricreplicationof the modelof one
singleprocess.We neededto build adifferentsubmodelfor
every processinvolved in the algorithmexecution. These
submodelswerecomposedtogetherusingthe’Join’ facility
offeredby UltraSAN. Themodelsfor processesdiffer only
in a few details,however. For this reason,we describethe
modelof just oneprocess.Dueto spaceconstraintsandthe
sizeof themodel,we canonly giveanoverview here.

The model for a process(P1) representsthe statema-
chine that underliesone roundof the the consensusalgo-
rithm: eachstateof thestatemachineis representedby one
placeandeachstatetransitionby anactivity. Only theplace
thatcorrespondsto thecurrentstateis marked. Themodel
is subdividedinto 5 submodels(seeFig. 2). SubmodelP1C
describestheactionsof theprocesswhenit actsasacoordi-
nator, andthesubmodelsP1A1,P1A2aandP1A2bdescribe
theactionsof theprocesswhenit actsasaparticipant.

P1C

P1A1 P1A2a P1A2b

P1A3

P1 model for process 1

new round

participant’s actions coordinator’s
actions

Figure 2. Overview of the SAN model of one
process.

The submodelP1A3 is responsiblefor startinga new
roundanddeservesa moredetaileddescription.It contains
a placewhich holds the currentroundnumberof the pro-
cessmodulon, wheren is the numberof processes.The
markingof this placecontrolsif theprocessbecomescoor-
dinatoror is asimpleparticipantin thenext round.Thefact
that the roundnumberonly holdsthe roundnumbermod-
ulo n is a simplificationof thealgorithm.Theeffectof this
simplificationis that thealgorithmonly takesthemessages
of the lastn − 1 roundsinto account.While it is possible
in theconsensusalgorithmthattwo processesaren or more
roundsapart,this is ratherimprobableif a single instance
of consensusis executed. For this reason,this simplifica-
tion doesnot makeourmodellessrealistic.

The remainingplacesandactivities (not implementing
thestatemachine)arerelatedto communicationusingmes-
sagesandfailuredetectors.They aredescribedin detail in
thesubsequenttwo sections.



3.3 The network model

We now describehow we modeledthe transmissionof
messages.Our model is inspiredfrom simple modelsof
Ethernetnetworks[20, 21, 22]. Thekey point in themodel
is thatit accountsfor resourcecontention. Thispoint is im-
portantasresourcecontentionis oftena limiting factorfor
the performanceof distributedalgorithms. In a distributed
system,thekey resourcesare(1) theCPUsand(2) thenet-
work medium,any of which is a potentialbottleneck.For
example,theCPUsmaylimit performancewhena process
hasto receiveinformationfrom alot of otherprocesses,and
thenetwork maylimit performancewhena lot of processes
try to sendmessagesat thesametime.

Thetransmissionof amessagefrom asendingprocesspi

to a destinationprocesspj involvestwo kindsof resources.
Thereis onenetwork resource(sharedamongall processes)
which representsthe transmissionmedium. Only onepro-
cesscanusethis resourcefor messagetransmissionat any
givenpoint in time. Additionally, thereis oneCPUresource
attachedto eachprocess.TheseCPU resourcesrepresent
the processingperformedby the network controllersand
the communicationlayers,during the emissionandthe re-
ceptionof a message(the cost of running the distributed
algorithmis neglected,hencethisdoesnot requireany CPU
resource).The transmissionof a messagem occursin the
following steps(seeFig. 3):

1. m entersthesendingqueueof thesendinghost,wait-
ing for CPUi to beavailable.

2. m takesandusesthe resourceCPUi for sometime
tsend .

3. m entersthe networkqueueof the sendinghostand
waitsuntil thenetwork is availablefor transmission.

4. m takesandusesthenetwork resourcefor sometime
tnet .

5. m entersthe receivingqueueof the destinationhost
andwaitsuntil CPUj is available.

6. m takesandusesthe resourceCPUj of the destina-
tion hostfor sometime treceive.

7. Messagem is receivedby pj in thealgorithm.

Parameters. Themodeldefinedneedsto befed with the
threeparameterstsend , tnet andtreceive. Due to the diffi-
culties to measuretheir valueson the prototype(seeSec-
tion 5.1) we assumed(following [22]) tsend andtreceive to
be constants,with tsend = treceive. tnet hasbeenderived
from the resultsof measurementsperformedto determine
the overall messagedelay. We observed that a bi-modal
distribution (describedin Section5.1)wasa goodfit of the
results.

send
m

sending
host
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2

1

process
p

i

CPU
(tsend)

i

Network
(tnetwork)

4

m
receive

receiving
host

7

6

5

process
p

j

CPU
(treceive)

j

Figure 3. Decomposition of the end-to-end de-
lay.

3.4 Failur edetectionmodel

Oneapproachto modelinga failuredetectoris to model
thefailuredetectionalgorithm.However, thisapproachwould
complicatethe model to a greatextent (we would have to
modelthemessagesusedfor failuredetection).Suchalevel
of detail is not justifiedaswe modelother, moreimportant
componentsof thesystem(e.g.,thenetwork) in muchless
detail. For this reason,we chosea very simplemodel for
failure detectors.Eachprocessmonitorsevery other pro-
cess,thus eachprocesshasn − 1 failure detectors(n is
the numberof processes).Considerany pair of processes
p andq andthe failuredetectorat q that monitorsp. Each
of thesefailuredetectorsis modelledasa processwith two
states,whichalternatesbetweenstatesmeaning“q trustsp”
and“q suspectsp”. Notethat theunderlyingassumptionis
that thebehavior of eachfailuredetectoris independentof
theothers.This constitutesa majorsimplification. Indeed,
astheheartbeatmessagesareaffectedby contention(either
becauseof otherheartbeatsor othermessagesof the con-
sensusalgorithm) the outputsof the failure detectorsat a
giventime areexpectedto becorrelated.

The questionremainshow to set the transitionratesin
this simplemodel. We adoptedthefollowing solution. We
measuredsomequality of service(QoS)metricsof failure
detectorsin experimentson our cluster, andthenadjusted
the transitionratesin themodelsuchthat themodelof the
failuredetectorhasthesameaveragevaluefor theQoSmet-
rics asthereal failuredetector. QoSmetricsfor failurede-
tectorswere introducedin [13]. The authorsconsiderthe
failuredetectorataprocessq thatmonitorsanotherprocess
p, andidentify thefollowing threeprimaryQoSmetrics(see
Fig. 3.4):

Detectiontime TD: The time that elapsesfrom p’s crash
to thetime whenq startssuspectingp permanently.

Mistake recurrencetime TMR: Thetimebetweentwocon-
secutivemistakes(q wronglysuspectingp), giventhat
p did not crash.
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Figure 4. Quality of service metrics for failure
detector s. Process q monitor s process p.

Mistake duration TM : Thetime it takesa failuredetector
componentto correcta mistake, i.e., to trustp again
(giventhatp did not crash).

TheseQoSmetricsarerandomvariables.In our experi-
mentson thecluster, we estimatethemeanvaluesfor TMR

andTM andusethesevaluesto configurethefailuredetec-
tor model(in futurework, weplanto improvethemodelby
estimatingthedistributionsof thesemetricsandincorporat-
ing thesedistributionsinto themodel). We consideredtwo
differenttime distributionsfor thetransitionfrom onestate
to theother:adeterministicandanexponentialdistribution.
Thesedistributionsrepresenttwo extremes: the minimum
andthemaximumvarianceamongall distributionswith the
samemeanvalue.

SuspTrust

FD

fd
crash

ts st

Figure 5. SAN model of the local failure de-
tector module .

Figure5 shows the way the local failure detectormod-
ule hasbeenmodelled. As it can be seen,the two states
arerepresentedby theplacesTrust andSusp, while the(de-
terministicor exponential)transitionsfrom onestateto the
otheris managedby the activities ts andst. The activities
presentthreepossibleoutputs.Thefirst two (in descending
order)managethe alternancebetweenthe two states.The
thirdonemakestheactivity of thefailuredetectorstopwhen
adecisionis takenor whennomoreprocessesarealive; this
is neededto stoptheexecutionof themodelonceall inter-
estingeventstook place. At the beginning of the simula-
tion, aninstantaneousactivity fd determinestheinitial state
of thefailuredetectormoduleaccordingto theprobabilities
associatedto its outputs.

In thiswork, wedid notmodelthecontentiononthenet-
work dueto failuredetectors.This is achoicewedid onthe

basisof severalmeasurementswherethe extra load gener-
ateddid notaffect thelatency (thenetwork bandwidthman-
agedheartbeatandothermessageswithout any problem).
Wereserveto takeinto accountthisphenomenonin afuture
andmorerefinedmodel.

4 Implementation issues

In this section,we discusssomeissuesrelatedto the 3S
consensusexperimentson thecluster.

Measuring latency. Sincethe latency valuesto be mea-
suredarerathersmall (sometimes< 1 ms)we hadto mea-
suretimeextremelyprecisely. Theresolutionof Java’sclock
(1 ms)wasnot sufficient, i.e.,we hadto implementa clock
with a higherresolution(1 µs) in native C code. Also, the
clocksof thehostshadto besynchronizedprecisely, in or-
der to start the consensusalgorithmof all the processesat
thesametime t0 (seeSection2.3). Wewereableto achieve
clock synchronizationwith a precisionof � 50 µs, using
theNTP daemon[23] which providesadvancedclock syn-
chronizationalgorithmsat minimal cost. This is far less
thanthe transmissiontime of a message(≈ 180 µs). This
allowed us to have all processesstart the consensusalgo-
rithm within a time window of 50 µs.

Isolation of multiple consensusexecutions. Thelatency
of the 3S consensusalgorithmwascomputedby averag-
ing over a large numberof (sequential)executionsof the
algorithm. However, with multiple executionsof consen-
susit mighthappenthatmessagesof consensus#k interfere
with messagesof consensus#(k + 1). In order to isolate
completelythe executionof two consensusalgorithms,we
have separatedthebeginningof two consecutiveconsensus
executionsby 10 ms, a value that was sufficient to avoid
interferences.2

Measuring the QoS parameters of the failur e detector.
The failure detectoroutputsare only usedin the runs of
class3 (Section2.4),i.e., in runswereall processesarecor-
rectandthefailuredetectorsarenot accurate.We estimate
theQoSparametersof afailuredetectorfrom its historydur-
ing the experiment,i.e., from the statetransitionstrust-to-
suspectandsuspect-to-trust, andthetime whenthesetran-
sitionsoccur. Notethatthesetransitionswererecordeddur-
ing the full durationof anexperiment,which encompasses
multiple executionsof the consensusalgorithm: one new
executionevery 10 ms. While the differentexecutionsof
theconsensusareisolatedonefrom another, thefailurede-
tectorsare not resetto someinitial stateat the beginning
of eachconsensus— this would not make any sense,con-
sideringthe shortlatency of theconsensusalgorithm. The
consequenceis thatwe hadto measuretheQoSparameters

2In the few experimentswith extremelybad failure detectionwe ob-
servedlatenciesabove10ms(seeSection5.4)andthuswehadto increase
theseparation.



of thefailuredetectorfor thefull durationof theexperiment
(multiple consensus),ratherthanthedurationof onesingle
consensus.

LetTexp bethedurationof theexperiment(multiplecon-
senus),andlet usconsiderthepair of processes(p, q). Let
T pq

S thetimethefailuredetectorof processp spentsuspect-
ing processq, npq

TS the numberof trust-to-suspecttransi-
tions of p w.r.t. q, andnpq

ST the numberof suspect-to-trust
transitions.TheQoSmetricsdescribedin Section3.4, i.e.,
the averagemistake durationTM andthe averagemistake
recurrencetime TMR, are computedfor the pair of pro-
cesses(p, q) from thetwo equations:

T pq
M

T pq
MR

=
T pq

S

Texp
and Texp =

npq
TS + npq

ST

2
· T pq

MR

We obtaintheQoSmetricsTM andTMR for thefailure
detectorby averagingover thevaluesT pq

M andT pq
MR for all

pairs(p, q).

5 Results

We now presenttheresultsof themeasurementsandthe
simulations.We executedthesamekind of experimentson
both the SAN simulationmodeland the clusterwhenever
thatwaspossible.Wepresentresultsusingbothapproaches
for 3 and5 processes,andresultsobtainedontheclusterfor
7, 9 and11 processes.3

5.1 Setting the parametersof the SAN model

As we describedin Section3.3,we modelthetransmis-
sionof messagesby reproducingthecontentionfor thepro-
cessorsandfor thenetwork. Thenetwork modelhasthree
parameterstsend , treceive and tnetwork that determinethe
end-to-enddelayof a message.Messagessentto all n pro-
cessesare treatedspecially, in order to reducethe sizeof
the SAN model. Whereasin the implementationthey are
n−1 unicastmessages,in themodelthey appearasasingle
broadcastmessage,with a higherparametertnetwork than
unicastmessages.

We tunedthe parameterson the basisof measurements
that give end-to-enddelay of unicastand broadcastmes-
sages(for n = 3 andn = 5). Figure6 shows the cumu-
lative distribution in eachof thesethreecases.It suggests
that uniform distributionscombinedin a bi-modaloneare
a goodfit of theend-to-endmessagedelay. Fromthemea-
surementsin Figure6 we determinedtheparametersasfol-
lows: (1) tsend andtreceive areassumedconstantandequal
(assuggestedin previousworks [21, 22]), (2) experiments
reportedin Section5.2allowedustoobtaintsend = treceive,
and(3) tnetwork is computedastheend-to-enddelayminus
2 · tsend . In themodel,this implies theuseof an instanta-
neousactivity for tnetwork with two outputs— whosecase

3Runningthe algorithm with an even numberof hostsis not worth-
while: theconsensusalgorithmstoleratesk crashesbothwith 2k + 1 and
2k + 2 processes.

probabilitiesarethe probabilitiesof the bi-modaldistribu-
tion — followedby two uniform timedactivities.
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Figure 6. The cum ulative distrib ution of the
end-to-end delay of unicast and broadcast
messa ges, averaged over the destinations.

5.2 No failur es,no suspicions

Our first resultsshow thelatency whenno failuresoccur
andno failuredetectorever suspectsanotherprocess.Fig-
ure 7(a) shows the cumulative distribution of all observed
latency values,for a variety of valuesfor n (the number
of processes)obtainedfrom measurements.The measure-
mentscomefrom 5000consensusexecutionson the clus-
ter for eachvalueof n. Figure7(b) reportsthecumulative
distribution of latency valuesfor 5 processesobtainedby
simulation.Simulationswereperformedwith thesameend-
to-enddelayfor messagetransmissionbut varyingtsend =
treceive, andthustnetwork . The figure shows that the sim-
ulation and measurementresultsmatch ratherwell when
tsend = 0.025 ms,whichsuggestsfor thatvalueaproperdi-
vision betweenthedifferentcontributionsof tsend , treceive
andtnetwork to theend-to-enddelay. On thebasisof these
resultswe choosetsend = treceive = 0.025 ms, and this
valuewasusedthroughoutall thesimulations.

The meanvaluesfor the latency are the following: for
n = 3, 1.06 ms(measurements)and1.030 ms(simulation);
for n = 5, 1.43 ms(measurements)and1.442 ms(simula-
tion); for n = 7, 2 ms(measurements);for n = 9, 2.62 ms
(measurements);andfor n = 11: 3.27 ms(measurements).
The90%confidenceintervalsfor themeasuredmeanshave
a half-widthsmallerthan0.02 ms.

5.3 Failur es,no incorr ect suspicions

The next resultswereobtainedfor the caseof onepro-
cesscrash.We assumethatthecrashoccursbeforethestart
of theconsensusalgorithm;thecrashedprocessis suspected
forever from the beginning, while the other (correct)pro-
cessesarenever suspected.We distinguishtwo cases:(1)
thefirst coordinator(process1) hascrashedandthustheal-
gorithmfinishesin two rounds,and(2) a participantof the
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first round(process2) crashedandthusthe algorithmfin-
ishesin oneround.

Our resultsaresummarizedin Table1. We canseethat
the crashof the coordinatoralways increasesthe latency
w.r.t. the crash-freecase. The reasonis that the consen-
susalgorithmexecutestwo roundsratherthanone in that
case. On the other hand,the crashof a participanthasa
moreinterestinginfluence: it decreasesthe latency for the
consensusexecutions,exceptfor theexecutionswith 3 pro-
cesses.Thereasonis thatthecrashedprocessdoesnotgen-
eratemessages,andthusthereis lesscontentionon thenet-
work andon thecoordinator. Thecasen = 3 is special:the
measurementsshow an increasedlatency. In this case,the
numberof messagesexchangedis sosmallthatthedecreas-
ing contentionplaysa secondaryrole. We canexplain the
latency increaseasfollows. The algorithmstartswith the
coordinatorsendingamessagem to bothparticipants:m is
sentfirst to oneparticipantp, andthento theotherpartici-
pantq. Thereply of oneparticipantis enoughto cometo a
decision.Now, if p is crashed,q will reply, but themessage
m sentto p delaysthesendingof m to q.

In thesimulation,thesendingof messagem is modeled
asonesinglebroadcastmessage.Thisexplainsthatthespe-

cial casen = 3 is not observed.

5.4 No failur es,wrongsuspicions

Thenext scenarioweconsideredhadnoprocesscrashes,
but failuredetectorssometimeswronglysuspectedprocesses.
Wemeasuredthequalityof servicemetricsof thefailurede-
tectors(seeSect.3.4) for a varietyof valuesof theparam-
etersTh (heartbeatperiod)andT (timeout)(seeSect.2.2).
The QoS valuesserved as input parametersfor the SAN
model. For both the quality of servicemetricsandthe la-
tency measurements,we executed20 runsfor eachsetting
of the parametersT andTh, whereeachrun consistedof
1000consensusexecutions.We computedthemeanvalues
and their 90% confidenceintervals from the meanvalues
measuredin eachof theruns.

We presentthe quality of servicemetricsfirst, and the
latency second,alongwith the SAN simulationresultsfor
latency.

Quality of serviceparameters. Wefoundthatmodifying
theheartbeatperiodTh hardly influencedany of thequan-
tities measured. For this reason,we treatedonly T asan
independentparameterandwefixedTh at0.7 · T for all ex-
periments.Thequality of servicemetricsTMR andTM are
plottedin Fig. 8 asa functionof T .

Themistake recurrencetime curve (Fig. 8(a))hasanin-
creasingtendency, i.e.,suspicionsoccurmoreandmorerarely.
Thecurve only shows valuesup to T = 30 ms. At T > 30
ms,TMR startsrising very fast:TMR > 190 msat T = 40
msandTMR > 5 000 msatT = 100 ms,for eachvalueof n
(90% confidence).4 Themistake durationcurve (Fig. 8(b))
is lessregular. It remainsbounded(<12 ms) for all values
of T .

Latency. Figure9 showsthelatency resultsobtainedfrom
both the measurementson the clusterandthe simulations.
Eachlatency curvestartsatveryhighvalues,anddecreases
fast to the latency in the absenceof suspicions.It is a de-
creasingcurve,exceptfor a smallpeakaroundT = 10 ms
at n = 5 and7 in themeasurementresults.A possibleex-
planationfor thispeakis interferencewith theLinux sched-
uler, in which thebasicschedulingtime unit is 10 ms(note
alsothebehavior of thecurvesof theQoSmetricsin Fig. 8
for T = 10 ms). Thesuspicionsgeneratedarelikely to dif-
fer if the threadof the failuredetectorsleepsslightly more
than10 msor slightly lessthan10 ms.

By comparingthe simulationand the measurementre-
sults,it is possibleto noticesomequiterelevantdifferences.
Actually, the SAN modelis not ableto perfectlycatchthe
influenceof the failure detectorswhen wrong suspicions
are frequent(bad QoS).When the failure detectors’QoS
is good— athighvaluesfor T — theresultsfrom theSAN

4Note that we do not needto determineTMR (andTM ) preciselyif
TMR is large, as the correspondingconsensuslatency valuesarenearly
constantat thosevalues.



latency [ms] n = 3 n = 5 n = 7 n = 9 n = 11
meas. sim. meas. sim. meas. meas. meas.

no crash 1.06 1.030 1.43 1.442 2.00 2.62 3.27
coordinator crash 1.568 1.336 2.245 2.295 2.739 3.101 3.469
participant crash 1.115 0.786 1.340 1.336 1.811 2.400 3.049

Table 1. Latenc y values (ms) for various crash scenarios from measurements and sim ulations.
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Figure 8. Quality of service metrics of the fail-
ure detector vs. the failure detection timeout
T . No failures occur .

modelandmeasurementsmatch.As wesaidin Section3.4,
eachfailuredetectoris assumedto beindependentfrom the
others. In reality, in caseof contentionon the systemre-
sources,thereis likely to becorrelationon falsefailuresus-
picions. The assumptionof independenceis thusnot cor-
rect. The probability that two (or more) failure detectors
seetheexpiring/respectof thetimeoutis not just theprod-
uct of the individual probabilitiesof all failure detectors.
Hencethereshouldbe a correlationbetweenthe statesof
all thefailuredetectors.Sincecorrelationamongfailurede-
tectorsis relevant for the behavior of the protocol, further
work will focusonaccountingfor thatcorrelation,eitherby
characterizingtheQoSof the failuredetectorsin morede-
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Figure 9. Latenc y vs. the failure detection
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tail andincorporatingtheminto themodel,or by modeling
in detailthemessageflow of thefailuredetectionalgorithm.

6 Conclusion

In this paperwe have applieda combinedapproach—
modelingbasedsimulationsandexperimentalmeasurements
— for the evaluationof the Chandra-Toueg 3S consensus
algorithm(analgorithmthatassumesanasynchronoussys-
tem augmentedwith failure detectors). We identified the
latencyasa performancemetric of interest,which reflects
how muchtimethealgorithmneedsto reachadecision.For
the failure detectionwe considereda simpleheartbeatal-



gorithm, andwe tried to abstractits behavior in termsof
appropriatequality of service(QoS) metrics. We investi-
gatedthelatency of theconsensusalgorithmin threeclasses
of runs,which differedin thebehavior of thefailuredetec-
torsandwith respectto thepresenceor absenceof crashes.
Thesescenarioscapturethe mostfrequentoperative situa-
tionsof thealgorithm.

We mademeasurementsto determineinput parameters
for the simulationmodel. Furthermore,a validationof the
adequacy andtheusabilityof thesimulationmodelhasbeen
madebycomparingexperimentalresultswith thoseobtained
from themodel.Thisvalidationactivity ledusto determine
somelimitations of the model (e.g., the assumptionabout
the independenceof the failure detectors),andnew direc-
tionsfor themeasurements(e.g.,extractingdistributionsfor
theQoSmetricsof failuredetectors).

Our efforts openedmany interestingquestionsand di-
rections,confirminghow wide theproblemis of providing
quantitative analysesof distributedagreementalgorithms.
The work presentedcan be extendedby introducingnew
performancemetrics(e.g.,throughput)andby investigating
moredeeplythebehavior of thealgorithmunderparticular
conditions(e.g., transientbehavior after crashes).Never-
theless,thiswork allowedusto gaininsightonthebehavior
of themodelandthe implementationof the3S consensus
algorithm,which will beusefulfor furtherrefinementsand
for the quantitative comparisonof several consensusalgo-
rithms.
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